
Oa Great Britian and Northern Ireland, the UnitedStates Oa AMepot and Uruguay, and which couldobserve and report on the situation In aziy areawhere there exists internationi tension the 
continuance of which is likely to endanger themaintenance of internationa peace and securty.
Upon the invitation or ith the consent of theState into whose territory the Comnision wou dgo, the General Assembly, or the Inteim Committee
when the Assembly is not in sessionr Cay utize
the Commission if the Security counila is nitexerc±sing the function asîgned to it by theCharter With respect to the mtter in question.Decisions to utilize the Commission shas te miadeon the affirmative vote of two-third o the meberspresent and voting. The Security Counefi may aisoutilize the Commission in accordanoe with asauthority under the Charter;

'4,omïsio s & a'XIave authority in itadisoret 
oto appo yand toutilize the services of observers to assistit in the performance of its functions,n

It is the opinion of the Canadian Delegatîo thatlave the International Commission for Supervision and,rol in Cambodia insert itself between the authorties oýodia and those of its neighbours would be quite inappo-te as weil as legally beyond its jurisdiction. It wouldave an abuse of this Commissionts position and authoritymbodia, and an usurpation of power beyond the purposeWh±ch the Commission was established, which could not butundesirable implications. The implications would be
r grave or ridiculous, depending on whether such pre-LOn3 of authority and such abuse of power by the Commission4aken seriously, or whether the result was merely t<>9 the Commission into contempt and ridicule. In eitherh te effect must be to veaken the whole device of inter-tl commissions, and to lessen their value for troubledonUs in the future.

The Chairmn then stated:

"The question of the competence of the InternationalSion in Cambodia to entertain complaints regardingincidents and to investigate the same for taking suit-eeisions has to be considered in the background of theAgreement.

"The responsibilities of the International Commissionodia are laid down in Articles 1l and 13 of the Agree-oz cessation of hostilities in Cambodia. The Commission
DOnsIble for ctrol and Supervision and the appli ction
provisions of thje Agreement on the cessation of hosti-
inz Cambodia and Supervision Of the exe cution by the

Of the provisions of this Agreement. Under Article 13
Gena Agreement on Cambodia, the International Comrission

ýosi1ble for Supervision and execution Of that Agreement
8 ucrtions include in particular (i) Control in respect

val of foreign troops and (il) to seeing that the
'2 of the country are respected. These two functions
,0Ied in clause (a) or Article 13 from which it has

.ers


